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. • smack and Blue Zre-S.

. ' . . is vtiostas-sioonr.
r• The brilliant-black eye

. . _

May intrititmsh'fatlymiltsdarte,milts darteosithoui eating who feels 'em
Butthe abilereye ofWoe; - !

!•
- •- Though it Scatters wound's too, •

ismuch better pleased when itlacals
.Ddar Fanny! • • •j

Is meclt betterpleased' when it heais • 1

The blaCkleye May.my,, ' st, - • L• ••;',
• • "Comenod worship-my! ray--s •
. abating, peihatiliyott may move me‘,r. •

tut thetas's eyes, half hid,
- • 7 Says NMunder its lid, • • '
"1 love, andam YoUrs, ifyou love me!" •-

1 Vest-softy 1
- Theblue eye, halfhid, . •

- • Says, frOthcoder its Id,

:
"I love.'and am yo urs, ifyou lore mer •

•' Come, ill me. then, why,
'...

- •• In that lofrelyblue eye,
_ NOt'acharm (111186ot I discover-
• ••, Oh ! whylshould you wear,

. The onlyillue pair
Vhat,..l' eversale "No" td, a lover?

- DearFanny!
• - Ohl - Should

• • Thu
That eversalt

lutist DEN

ing to get a place,
boy. 41 don't kna
in; an Irishman 4 '
about hiring hini;1
born in Ireland.'
said the boy, <sin‘
bad been born irt

LEI

, who was try-
[denied that he teas, an • Irish
kr what 'you mean by not he-
!said the gentleman who was

; 'but this I know, you were
'Och, your honor, if that's all,'
I blame to that. .Suppose I
a stable, would Lhav'e been

horse": - 1 .
JEMMY TIIOI4, Oi• LAST.—Jemmy Thorne

came intothe office yesterday, with his 'hat off,
Looking as serious(asthough he had justreturned
from his own funral.

"What is the' Latter'!" asked we, considers-
-1 .1‘ •

considers-
bly alarm.ed.

uI met a man in the street five minutes ngo, a

perfect stranger Mime," said Thorne, "and he ask-
ed me why the penny papers of the;present day
are like an interlude"?

""And did you; tell him 1- •,

4,CertainlP.4 !+ldi himit -iris because iewas a

centre piece, (is Celia a piece.), He swore audibly
and walked tiPicayune:

Hinzasts.sr SLITT—,• §it down, sit
-down, now; eat; !drink and be;merry, and jist
make ierselvesahome, every one of ye's," said
a generous' hearted, rollicking 'aaighter of the
Green Isle- to 1•r guests "I'm at home, and I
lit •wishe were every one ofye !hat same."

A R StAll8 , T ATV rt the State of
Rackensack it silents that "poetry has-riz." The
proprietors of t Woshington Telegraph inform
their patrons that they will take "corn, pork, pa-

- tatoes, &c." in Votyment of subscriptions, if de-
livered immediately. They assign the following
poetical reason'.-1

via winte,lnnd no more the beeses
Bars ainongst the budging treeses;
And whilst titie boy wit ragged trowees
.Shivering hntneward drives he cowses,

• Newly frotaLtut are his toeses. '
And Lilco, in? heart, how red his nose is."

At' the Crimpl Court, on Saturday, a n it-
teas described imself as a "'penman ;" but on

- being askr e-d. invhat species of " penmanship "

be was employed, hereplied that he penned sheep
inSmithfield tu.4.rhet.

A nitetwo HAND,',—Theeditor of the Ilagers-
tows lionild ths he is always ready and
wink* to lendi helping hand or even an ...tax;
to squeeze the ulies, if that will keep them from

'- squeezing themselves to death. If the dear crea-
tures must be 'squeezed, they may as well be
squemod in the!right way.

Anosy.—N

than a war-ho
village poet lab

•.in all its vigor,
livered of some
sae, which we

CM
Wh

I kok
A.

TAKING IT
Tiding out, I

thing is more, sublime in nature
:`e, halffrightened to death, and a

•

ring undera vision. To feel this
one should turn poet and be do-
lling like the following rich sta4n-
,iid in some papers :

I TO SALLY.
112.1[PRENIAII ST4I.ING.
I mtikins are the gal,
at I demote atici mire ;

mi sweet charming Sal,
but Zephaniah.

Moor —A couplo of friends, were
!y, near New Orleans, when the

horse driven'binvi one of them, became a littleln-f.dependent, ulglashed (gat a devil of a rate, de-
fying every effort to control him. "This is a
gone case,"isaill the ono driving; can't begin
to hold him ; j 'st help me will you 1" '.O, never
=mind," said thz[other, very complacently, dare
say we can._rii e about as f.it as the horse can
run !"

Tae Parse: Roy AL.—A candidate for the
laureateship tia3 perpetrated the following :

The first oft e royal infant males
Receives the title of the Prince of ll'a/es:Beeause, 'tie Near to seamen and to lubber,
Babies and whales are both inclined to Mulder.
Pa gi:TT F 1 !I.— A distinguished counsellor at

Nantucket, found a ball of yarn in thestreet, and
winding up the thread, he followed it until he
overtook the fatly who dropped the ball and had
the other end 4 the thread in her pocket., The
counsellor made Irs politest bow, put on his
blandest smile, :and returning her the ball sag]:
"Madam, I have often heard of ,spinning street
yarn, but I never caught one at itbefore."

If your sister]' while tenderly egad in a ten-
der comers:Ai(n with her sweetheart, requests
You to bring h z a glaas of water-from an adjidn-
ing roam, yot can start on the errand, but you
need inafVurt . You will not be missed.
•_ ,

no y sham% put corsets on me, shall
they f'!

..No, my go , they shout; but what puttbatin
your head I"

..Why, Mr.preen says as how if I kill', any
.more of his eltCkens, he'll give me the dames(

lacin' that eveilwas:!•
•-•

"What are you doing there all alone in that
.0lamafiouse, saila gentleman to an inshman, the

sole occupant 6f a dilapidated building. 'Sure,
and it's an offieer Irani, your honor,' said Pat.—
*Amofficer-11.4 w so 1, 'Why yoU see, the others
are all gone, and I'm left-tenant."

llama LAFx.—"l'dy deaf, I believe y .ur
lamp went out lbefore I got home last night," re•-
!harked a genrdeman to his lady at breakfast.r-;True," replied the,lady, "but then youknow the
sun 7413 Ur," Nothing more was said.

Eliness.-;.-A Wisconsin editor acknowl-
edges the receipt of Congressional documents 'do
advartee of the mail" in consequence ofa flock.
ci wolves chasing the post rider across the prai-
ries. • • .

The best lipoealve in creation is a sweet kiss. •
[Exchange paper.

.The remedy should he used with great care,hoWever, es it is very apt to bring on an offltiion
of the Heart. Tem..kdv.

,VsarHAn .—"Thetardent fare I ever experi-enced," said! an old Chager,i,"was the time when
1 got lost in the woods. slept on a rock, andcracked butterOuta with m teeth for a living.—
Them was hare times."' ' ' "

Basurtruc -T.mt-oriT.-I`rtre editor of the•Limisiium.American, speaking of snow, says:cthat pale patriot, who never I yes his .nativenorth, and who So hates the oluptupus effemi-nacy. ofspring time and e pretty flowers,thathiilcoe.ps himselfaway upon their approactiy
The 446Chest, papers ctintain a- call for ameeting of those in that city whO approve the-course ofJous Qin:gels Anans in sustaining the-tight ofpelition. . •

MEN

Miel

' , ,•• ../ Lar—Ntis• Jou* •

OLD _ESTABLISHED PASSAGEISF*Ii.ZE.',_
10PINE STILICET,C.)Rig= Cr

Z• iv E subscriber steileityoiCiall
the attention of o:etc.-frier'

and the' public in 'genirtil;
towing' arrangement for the year

the.purpOse, oi'bringing out Cabin,
Second.Cabin and Steerage passengcrii

By the nine line ofLiverpool Packets. ..
-Sailing the 15t,,13(11and •25:11 of every Month.

The comprising this line are ;'
Geo. Washington, Ir:dep. ndeneet; •
United States, ' Sheffield,
liarrifk, . Siddons,
Patrick Henry; ; • , Rescue.
Vititniatt, Stephen 'Whitney, C •
Rosario, • Shcridan.,_

. By the London Parkas, • .
To sail hem New York the-let, hub and 20th---,
and final London 'un 1:1, 17thand 27th of
each month. •: ' . , •

.Mediator,. Ontario,
_

Wellington; Toronto; '
Qoelirc,- Westminster,
Philadelphia, rSt.laines,
Switzerland, - Montreal, .
Ilentitick Hudson, Gladiator, t -
In connection with this above, andfar the pur

pose of affording still greater facilities to passen-
gers, the subscribers have established the

. .
Star tree of Liverpool l'achts, •

'To sail from Liverpool on the 7th and 19th of
every month. comprising the following very su-
perior fast sailing ships,,-viz

Russell Glover; Capt. Hower, 1000-tons
Echo, • Sill, •
St. Mark, - Alexacder, 750
Windsor Castle, Glover, 1000

All of Which are nearly new, first class, copper.
ed and copper fastened. 'The laat four are own-
ed exclusively by the subscrbers, a fast which,
indepeindeninr their long standing in their be-
einess it is presurned is a sufficient guarantee to
the public which no other housein their line can
present. The above ships will be succeeded by
vessels ol the same ,Cless, in regular succession.
thereby affordingpassengersan opportunity of
embarking at Liverpool usekly, so that there
will be no possible detention. Passengers who
wish will be found with an, abur.dant supply of
suitable provision for the voyage, at the lowrate
of ten dollars. In all cases where (he parties de-
cline coming out, the money paid for their pas-
sage will be promptly returned.

For the accommodation ofpersons wishing to
-send money to theirfriends, drafts at sight will
be given un the following Bank, and Branches,
.viz

On the Provincial Bank of Ireland, payable at
Cork Limerick Clomp&
Londonderry Sligo Wexford
Behest Waterford Galway
Armagh Athlone Coleraine
Kilkenny Whim Tralee
Yongint I Enniskillen 151-ensglian
Banbridge Ballymena l'arsonstown
Duwnpavick Cavan • Lurgan
Omagh Dungannon Barnum
Ennis Ballyshaunoo Strabane
Dungarven Mallow Moneymere
Cetehill Kilresh

Scotland—The City Bank of Glasgow.
England—news. Phillips 4. Tiplariv, London;
P. W. Ryritei, 1.19., Liverpool. For further
particulars opply or address ( if by letter post
paid) GLOVER & McMURRAY,

' 100 Pine aired', corner South, or to
P. W. ny RN ES, 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.

AGENTS
Messrs. Andrew C. Craig, & Cu., Philidelphia
Thome) Gough, Esq. Albany.
Benjainin Bangqn, Esq. Putisvtlle

Passages direstfrom Dublin, Belfast, London
derry and Ceirk.. The subscriber is now reedy
to engage Passengers to sail 'direct from either
of the above named Porte in vessels to sail in the
months of April, May, end June.

Ire'The subscriber, will also engage Passen-
gers going out from New York to London or
Liverpool, and transmit poney to any part of
England, Ireland, -Wales land Scotland, on ap-
plication at the Miners' Jobrual office.

B. BANNAN.

ET 100,000 BOXES OF at
FIR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA swap
'''''' PILLS sold the past year.

in' '.KILL OR CURE."
This doctrine is startling—it nevertheless is the

doctrine entertained and practiced by the numer-
ous Quacks whosnuficture preperations of va-
rious kinds which hive mercury for their base. ..

H&J ARE THEN.11.
'How you trust to stick preperatiens.- 'Tis true,

they kill or curr,' and you all Dien hear of 'the
cures, but never-hear 'of_thelined or wounded, or
those whose cwertilutions are completely destroyed
and-broken down. :: .

To all•those who have been using Quack mcdi
einee I would,recommend the use of remedies tha
will counteract their bad effects, before it is tolate

BE ADVISED.
Therefaiie. in guratd against tlin evil effects of

Quack medicines
'

and employsurh medicines only
as you know, andhave proofof being prepared by a
regular. ciperienced Apeaetary - anu Physician.—
Such is

DR. LEIDY'S
-' RS,-IPARIL' A or BLOOD PILLS, .

Which may be used at all times. ages, and sea-sons. where either a mild or adore pbrgaterc may
berequired, nras a purifier of the blood and animal
_fluids. and in all diseases requiting purgation,
cleansing and purifying the system, Arc. &c.

They may be used without restraint from diet or
occupation, front moderate or temperate
being freefrom mercury and as the minerals, and an
antidote against. their bad effects.

Numerous certificates from Yariousparts ofthe
Unite% States have been, from time to time pub.
lished, it is only necessary to inform thepublic 'chili
[bey maa be had genuine.

:Numerous certificates andrecommendations from
Physicians and Othetsaccompany the directions.

To eatisfy.thelvrarld that they are no quack prep-
aration, I would simply observe, that they are the
preparations of a regular Druggist and Physician,
attested also byDr. P. Physick,

D N Chapman,
Dr. $ 'Jackson,
Dr. W E Horner.

Dr. R. F.. James.
'' Dr. W. P. Dosses.

Dr. Robert Hare.
Dr. J. Redman Cnrce

Dr. William Gibson, Rcv. W. 11. Delaney
GC. Blddle, Esq., R.rAdrain, Esq , Sze: &e,
They are prepared and sold. r, holesa le and retail

at Dr. LEIDY'S IIEAurn EMPORIUM, No. 191
N. SECOND Street, below Vine, sign. of the Gola.
en Eagle and Serpents. and by,

VV. T. EPPING, Druggist, Pottsville.,
February 27th. 9

• HEAD ACHE.
JUDGE rATTERSON. _

ito EAD the following from ittlge Patterson, for
thirty yenrs the first Judge of the County in

which he lives.
Middldown, N. J. March12,1840.

Messrs.tomstock 4' CO.
Gentlemen—You are at liberty to make such use

of the following certificate as you deem will best-
subserve the purpOies Which it is intended.
[CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE PATTERSON ]Literteni CERTIFY that my daughter has been titleetliwithsick neadache for thespace ofabout 20 tears.the attacks occurring once its about two weeks,

frequently lasting 24 hours during which time the
paroxysms have been so severe. as apparently soon
todeprive her of life. And after having hied. almost
all other remedies in vain I hive been induced as
a last resort to try Spohn's ileadache Remedy as
sold by ynu ; and to the rem. disa:moirament and
joy of herselfand her friends I found very material
relief from the first dose of the medicine; she hasfollowed up the directions with the article, and inevery ease when an attack was threatened has found
immediate refiet,until she is nearpermanently cured.
Theattacks' are now veryseldom, and disappear im-
mediately after taking the quantity directed. Al hore
that • others may be benefited by the use of this truly
invaluable metheipe, has induced mo to send you the
above. and remin yourobedient servant,

JEIIU PATTERSON.e -

- •
_

Judge ofthe Court C. P.
Sold ONLY by Comstock & Co. 11, Maiden Lane,And also by Wm. T.Epting.Clemeni &-Parvin and

t. S. C. Martin, Druggists, Pottsville, Schuylkill Co;
June 2. - -27-1 y

DRUGS :ma' zurzazczigps:
Joucs. C. MARTIN'S

Drug and ,Chemical Store,
Centre Street. first' door above Mahantango

SCUULLIZILL'COViVTT PA.
Mere he offers for. nine choke and well selectedassortment Of fresh

Drtrge. llfedieines. Chia.. Qils, Double Dye Stull's.mica's. Patent bledleinS, Taint Bruslies,Sash,Tonin,Paints, Cans, • • .: Potty,'Perfitmety;am.-Orders from rhysidlans; CountryMei-chants, shank:
. fully received and.promptly atiendnd in;'at ft: --

small advanceen City venntesale preen."Irrisartieular attention given to Pliysiciare-siriesicrip ,
Novembe,r tions at! all bourn. - • - -27 i

~ :„.., • ; • ;, •
• •.

.
- . _
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Alt istartt BaLstarit of Wild_ heat.-

1 rug ntirwe stsov,' ;

L-1012. Consui sirrionl and Lungs.- CtimaNTN:
Caws. In:' Clitwarsk;Munn, SuMscurry's

WII9OPINO COUGH, PAM*, OR WEAR.*A, ES' TUC

BREAST, CHI/ONIC, Cueio?sa. and;altdis,siss of thou '
riitinonaiy Organs. ( -1

BEAD WIIAT IT ILtS:DONt.
• A Wonderful Recorry.—Mrs. S. E. Austin;

was attacked with this decease in the fail of 1838
,ori,,inaiing (senile violent cold which settled.e.p.l.
an her lung!. Various yetnedies were resorted
tr—the wo.t Milliqphysiciana were ennstilted-
yet step by step that ftlatful disease, cossuisiption
began to prey upon She: becamesuhjcct to
violent fits ofcoughing, `expectorated large (man;
title!) of matter •and was evidently oinking very
fast., In this &sues:444 'situation, after Fill the
various remedies had been tried in vain, and
when naught but the grave seemed to atilird her
any prospect of relief; the invaluable Boisais re.
stored her to health; and tow, in the place of
that emaciated forin„withering to decay,,she is
mingling in society; in better health: and spirits
than she has enjoyed for years. Er See deserip.
tion ofthis interesting case in Dr. W istat's Tre-
atise on Consuinption.

Disinterested Testimony:, flaying witnessed
the surprising efficacy of D. Wistfir's piepara.
lion of Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin,
I cheerfully recommend it es a valuable remedy;
and acknowledged his statement true and cor.
reet, 11. WALTEItS, M. D.

New York, April 1:2, 1841. • !
A Surprising Cure—Mrs.lMartha Wilson, a

poor but highly respeiclablemember of the Meth.
odist church, was also afflicted with Consump-
tion in its worst •forrns, and'Considered past ro_
covery by all her friends. A bottle of this Bal.
sal was presented to her,,,whieh relieved her im-
mediately. This circumstance , being Made
known to the members ofthe church„ they pur-
chased several bottles for her which relieved her
entirely. The,-same 'society have Purchased.
over forty bottles, for persons in indiligent. cir-
cumstances, and positively assert it has nut been
used in a single instance where it has not given
surprising relief.

Li' We, the undersigned. members of the Der-
bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist church,
having examined the above' statement of Mrs.
Wllsoh's case, hereby certify it is in all respects
true, and earnestly recommend Dr. Wistar's
remedy to all who are afflicted.

GEORGE MILLER, MAO GARDNER,
TiloßlAs CO(.1.111P,: ELIiARETII ',Aeons.

Liver Complaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was
afflicted with thiscoMplaint for nearly 'five years,
during which time she was under the most skil-
ful physicians—had lsiedMereury, Botanic, and
Ifonircepathic remedies, andevery thing that af.
bored her any hopei of relief. 'She Wad dull,
wandering pains in the side, sotnetimed in the
shoulder and small of the'baCk, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in thd breast, and has been una-
ble to sleep on the right sida for three years. BY
the use of this Balsam, she, was cured in a few
sucks, and remains well to this day.

, ELIZA THOMPSON.
Roxboroogh, S,,pteinbcr 12, 1841.'

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles'inore of
your Balsam of Wild CherrY, like that you sent

me before. I have taken nearly all of the first,
and confidently believe this medicine will cure
me. I have used a great Many remedies within
the last year. but have never'found any thing that
613 relieved me CO much. It has stopped My
tough entirely, checked my night sweats, and I
sleep hotter at night and feel better in every way
than I have fm many Mouths.

respectfu JAMESKELLY.*,
Ilolmesburg, September 12, 1841..

Friend Wistar—l must again trouble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy invaluable Hal.
sam. I have now taken three bottles ie.alt, and
can assure thee that it has done me more
good than all the medicine I have ever taken be-
fore. Send me by the stage as soon as possible,
and oblige thy friend. JACOD lIOLLOWAY.

Bristol, September 8, 1841. .‘

Dear Doctor,—Hdaring so many people talk
about the wonderful ,cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry, has made in 'Consumption, I sent, to one
of your Agents the 'other day flir a bottle, and
have found it to relidve me so much, that-I want
three bottles more rect soon, as I-believe it will
cure me too. I have used.p great manybalsams
ofdifferent kinds, IMvetried Jayne's Expecto-
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing has
ever dime me as touch good as yours has. Send
by-the Steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM THOMAS.
PAINS IN THE BREAsT, DEBILITY, WEAKNESS AND

Cooon.—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letter in which he 'says two of his daughters
had suffered severely with an obstinate cough
frequent pains in the breast, &c., and appeared
to be going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recovised and now enjoy excellent health.'

tiothate Cured.—Mr. Jacob Pnider has am
th4ized,us to sa'y that he was afflicted with this

.annoying. complaint for several years and had
tried every thing in vain. tie was subject to
constant wheezing; a troublesome Coni; Spit.
ting of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, and sometimes
in the region of the Heart, and nothing else ever
gave him relief.

Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was also
afilitted with an obstinate Cough; originating
from a disease ofthcitung. t and Chest, and never
found any thing to give him relief but this Bal.
sam.

Such in fact is the nature end simplicity - of
this medicine, und to extraordinary have been
many of the cures it has performed, that it has
already attained the highest reputation, and al-
though scarce two years have elapsed since it
was first Made- public, we :can proudly say, its
fame has spread in every direction, and it is rap.
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered' to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every section of 'the country, wilt find this
medicine an, important and valuable wedition to
their stock, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As it is not iii our rower to place it within thereach of all those afflicted, and there are doubt-
lobs thousand suffering who would resort to it
for relief if they could obtain it epnveniently.

Re particular when you purchase, to ask
for DO. WISTAIt'S BALSAM OF Wlf;l3 CHERRY,OP
there is an article called the "SvituP op WILD
CHERRY,'advertised, which is entirely a differ-
eut medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION
A purely vegetable and highly approved Com-

pound pieparaiion of the Prunus Virginiana, or
" Wild Cherry Bark"—approved by the College
of Pharmacy, recommended by the medical fac-
ility, and nniversally acknowledged the most
valuable' Family Medicine' ever discovered.No Quackery 1 Nt Deception.

The physician may boast of his skill in many'diseases—the quack. may puff his sonderfulcures, but of all the remedies ever discovered for
diseases of the pulmonary organs, it is universal.
ly admitted nothing h4a ever proved as snecess-
fel as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. Meta's
Balsam of Will Cherry, which has effected
some of the most astonishing cures ever recorded
in the history of medicine.

Such indeed are the astonishing healing andrestorative properties.of this Balsam, that even
in ,the advanced stages of consumption, and in'Liver Complaints, diseases which have, baffled
the -skill of the most distkriguisbCd physicians,
when patients'have Suffern with the , most dui
tressing cough, great difficulty in breatbing;night
sweats; bleeding ofthe, tunes, &c. after the most.
esteemed, remeilies,of our Pharmaecepios .hovefaded, tins invaluable remedy hasnot only givensurprising relief bursetually effected cures, alterall hopes of a recovery; had been entirely de-spaired of.
- Hosides Ste surprising efficacy-in these formi-dable complaints, it hes proved it :very superiorrentedy for diseases of children, such as Croup-

. Whooping Cough: deC , and in those disordess-that-prevail socstenrively throughout the winterseason, such as Coughs, Cade., Pleurisy, Influ.en.sa,, and Pains in the Bridst,-proceeding fromlected colds, it stands unrivalled.. Y ;Prepared; Wholesale and , retail, kis 'WtrzssietsChemists, No, 33 South kourth Street,Philadelphia. Price - 1.00 a bottle.' sold in Pottsville. by.- . .
JOHN S. C.

Agent for Schuylkill county. •;.I 'Druggists and dealers supplied at :thewholesale price?. January 1 ' ' :•

KIMIIERTON BOARDING sCHOOLFo:
, FEmAi.v.s.—Sitnated.ia..Chester Camay, PennW. `from Philadelphia, aidpiles frotir. tireReading 'Rail Road it

' November 27. • ' •
-

,

WERsS''4OURNAL-.-
,

SilifUlci: Frvyant:*piih,:.ind
theAost ofpaisifaL disagneable, and hitikrto lariats.
Ele affections rrutting ,theiefrovi. Rixtrinalism, (11
crrous Sores. While-Seccitio ,,, s, Diicases tkeLircr
and, Skin, goievai DOffiti 4 1% and_,ail•Disea#4
arisingfroFilinviiity cf?not•

\l- 11SMedicin'e Is particularly recommended
-"a- at this season of theiyear, as an'.alterative
and a Purifier oldie blond. ,It gives a'tone and
vigor to debilitated euiistitutious, which invalids
are unconscious of until they have experienced
itseffects. '
- It; 'n Dl--•it is alsorecommended in Diseases*
lungs and breast life supposed to beaffected,
and also where' the constitution ISbriiken'down
by the nse of Mercury orQuinine •

THIS MEDICINN-hits the SingslarlortunS
a just tribute to its greatmerWof recorw—-
mended by the most celehrated Practitioners •of-Medicine Hi theUnited.Statesacid Europe;-where='
as Lot one Olespuriouimixtores, made in itni•-•
tabor' of it,has the least Support fronr thm Medi-
cal paralty. This fact coffers an argument so
plain and conclusive, that it needs only to be men-
tiened toerhr- Conviction. Swaim's, Panacea

norecomw ed to all• those invalids'for whom
Physicians prescribe Saisaparilla Syrups, Ex—-

'trams,, &c. • •
Prepared at Swaim's Labaratory, Philadelphia
Sold by 11. Damian, Agent for Schuylkill Coun-

ty, and John S. C. Martin, Druggist, Centre
Street Pottsville. September 12, 37—Af

here:the

OFFICE OF THE PillLAOELPIIIA & READING
RAIL ROAR! COMPANY.

93HE rrcsident and Managers of,the. Phila.
delphia & Reading Rai! Road Company give

notice to the TRADE that, they have made ar-
rangements to open their COAL RAILWAY
from Pottsifille to the river Delaware for the trans.
portation of coal, in all the month of November
net.

Rates of Freight and Toll on Coal.
Prom Port Carbon, Pottsville, Mount Carbon,

or Schuylkill Haven, the charges for Fi tight and
Toll on coal. ( delivered in the Company's Cars
on their Railway) will be as follows :

• Per ton,
During the months of December, Janua-

ry. and February. 81,50
During the months of March, April,

May, and June: ' 1,75
During the months ofJuly, August, Sep-
tember. October, and November. 2,00

Ac allowance of20 cents per ton will be made
to those who-furnish their own cars.

From Port Clinton the charges wall be 2.5 cents
perton less than the above.

By order of the Board, S. BRADFORD,
Secretary k Treasurer.

Philadelphia, /Vitalist 14th 1841. • 33

TETTER! ITCH!

DR. LEIDY'S CELEBRATED TETTET AND ITCH
OINTMENT is daily becoming more popular.

Daily 'do numerous individuals stop and inform
the proprietor of its great success kn removing
and curing the 'fetter and Itch.

Numerous testimonials might be published of
ita,etficacy, but for the delicacy felt by individuals'
having their names published in connection with
so loathsome and disagreeable affections.

It may be used with perfect safety by young
and old, even upon infants, containing nomercu•
ry, or other mineral substances. Dr. N. B. Lei-
dy prepares it himself, and knowing its composi-
tion,most confidently recommends it as superior
to any other remedy for the Tetter and Itch.
Prepared and sold at Dr. Leidy's -Health Empo.
risen, (sten ofthe Golden Eagle and Serpents,)
Na. 191 NORTH SECOND Street, below Vine.

And also at WILLIAM T. EPTING'S,
Drug store, Pottsville.

Pt tee 25 Cents a box. June 9, 25

HUMAN- HAIR.
CLEANLINESS OP THE HEAD AND [LAIR.

STRANGE it that persons who attend strict-
ly .toliersonal cleanliness, baths, &c. should

neglect the Head—the flair the most essential—-
the most exposed—and the most beautiful when
properly cored for, of all the gilts of the Crea-
tor. Perfectly free may it be kept of dandruff or
scurf wish a certainty that the hair cannot fall
nut, by the use of the Balm of Columbia. Ladies,
will you make your toilet without this article 7
I answer fearlessly, No, If you haves once tried
and experienced its purifying effects—its sweet
perfume.

A hundred articles have been put forth on the
credit of this—the only first—lhconly really val•,
ifatile article. mass oftestimony from all clas-
ses to these facts.

From the Boston Chronicle, Jane 10.
We see by an advertisement in another column
that hl?seirs. Comstoek & Co., 'the Agents for
Oldridge's Balm of Columbia, have deputies to
sell that article in Boston and elsewhere.—We
know a lady of this city whose him was so near.
ly gone as to expose entirely her phrenological
developements, which, considering that they be-
tokened a most amiable dispositinn,'was not in
reality very unfortunate. Nevertheless she
mourned the loss oflocks that she had worn,and,
after a year's fruitless resort to miscalled restora-
tives, purchased. some months ego, a bottle or two
ofOldridge's Balm, and she has now ringlets in
rich profusion, glossy, and of raven blackness.
We arc not puffing—none of the commodity has
been sent to us. and, indeed, wedo not want any,
for though we were obliged :o wear a wig a year
ago, we have now, through ita virtue, hair e.
nough, and of a passable quality, of Oar ofwo.

DARING FRAUD
The Balm of Columbia has been imitated by

a notorious' counterfeiter. Let it never lio pur.
chased or used unless it have the signal -tire o
COMSTOCK 4. CO, on 'a splendid wrapper.
Thrs is the only external test that will secure the
public from deceptidu.

Address COMSTOCK 4. CO,
Wholesale Druggists, New Ybrh, Maiden Lane
77. And also at WILLIAM T. EPTINO4.and
CLEM ENS 4. PARVIN, and JOAN S.C. MAR-
TIN. Druggitts, ofPottsivllo

June 26 1841 26-Iy.

NOTICE.—WHEREAS John T. Him.
zard 4ndjoJohn Strauch, Merchants, lately

trading under the firm of Hazzard and Strauch,
did on ,the ninth day of February. A. D. 1841,

execute to theundersigned/a general Assignment
of their effects, held in copartnership and indi.
vidual, which after providing for the payment
of one small preference, provides for the pay—-
ment ofail their debts equally and rateably with.
out stipulation. Notice is therefore hereby given
to all persons having demands against the :aid

firm, or either the said John T. Hazzard or
John Strauch, to presentthem to the undersign.
ed, and all persons indebted to the said firm,
or either the said John T. Hazzard and. John
Strauch, are required to make payment without
delay. F. W. HUGHES,

GEO. C. WYNKOOP
Aseignees.

The Assignment and a full statementof affairs
may be teen at any time at theoffice of

August 14, 33 E. W. HUGHES.
-_—

ff 311 BREIL 4S.—thesuberiber re.
spectiutly begs ,leave to, announce to the

pnblio of Pottsville and its vicinity, that he has
removed his elegant stockofSilk and Cotton Um.
brellas from Reading to Pottsville, where he in.
tends* to continue-the business ifho should-meet
the favor or the public, which he will -do all in
his power to obtain, by the manufacture of the
best and modern articles. He also repairs andcovers.Umbrellas and Parasols, at the shortest
notice, and at the most reduced prices. 11e re.
sides at No. 4, Mahardango street.

HENRY ROSENTHAL,
' Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.

• Pottsville. December2s, 1841. 52-3m.
FRENCH BURRS.

MIAIMISB URG LL.STONE • MANLY.
BAFAGTORY.—The subscriber has kik re.
calved froM Havre; France, orn TROIISAND BORE
BLOCKS, of verysuperior quality; and is prepared
to manufactbre toorder ail siztli of MILLSTONES,'
at the lowest possibly- rates. ; All the malariaIr
used areof the best •quality; and the stones areIequal to any in the world. ,Stones will be ezehanged for Log timber,Steno coal, Iron, any -kinchnf grain, Leather, or!Ty:othersaleable article, et the highest market'prices.

Letters addressed' to OM solisciiher Wilt re 7cave the same- prompt-attention:as if personaapplication were made.
WILLIAM IL,KEPNEILIifirdsburg Mill Stan° Mann:

factory, Jeutpary 29,1841. 5--3mik. •• .

IMtWO

I ' • ; IVEW STOREg. - •

THE übstribers-would anneence to the public
I that- .they have taken the, store lately. occu-
pied-by J. W.-Lawton & Co. and have just re-
beived and opened an assortment of Dry Goods,
Graccries;Queenswarc, &c. among which aro

- ;•-• DRY GOODS;
Blue -13 lock and Fancy colored Cloth-' and

b'assitners-statinetts-Mouslin deLanesChint-
4es--11annels-:Cottsin ild—Cbecks. Tickings,
151er:oda-Bleached and Unbleached Btuslins!Winter lrestingsShawls.: -Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs-Wolsey-Worsted and Cotttni
Hoiscry-, Memo Hose and Halt Hose-Gloves--
Umbrellas,&e. •
- • -.CROCERWES.

Rio—java—Laguira and Browned Coffees—
Loaf and Brown Sugars-.Young Hyson-;-Gun
powder, Imperial and Black Tess—Pickles—
Spices —Syrop--:Sugal lipase. and Trinidad,Mo.
fasces—Sperm and 'Compton Oils.—Fish—Soaps
--Crackers=Rke-:-Ratsina andcurrants—Hops

,

••!__ 4044y$yrAAE.
• Live!poid,'Granjte, Conantonand ScotchWare,

Glass Tumblbis,l:Blates*„.:Ltimps &c. together
with an ,sisatirttnent Brushes, Cedar Ware,
Shovels, &c. ¶o all•ofivtlichl we would invite
Cho attention nErOur- friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction to all.

TROUTS! AN & SILLY MAN.
W. TROUTAIAN,
SILLYMAN. c November 20

PILES, &c.rslOD REWARD.
HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD

.4-1' has been offered for months, to any one
who' will us a bottle of Hays' Liniment for the
Pail; without being cured. Of thousands sold,
in no one instance has it failed of a cure.• Proof
overwhelming to be seen where ,it is sold. It is
also a certain cure in nearly every case.

• ( externally) in the following complaints.
For the Pilesj Vightness of the chest,
For all Dropsy I especially in children
'render Feet Fonlilleers of the.

Sore throat cancers : Or other fungus 8.
or ulcers ' . however obstinate

roue
Whooping cough
Scald Head

lung standing
Fresh Wounds
Chiblains&c. &c.

LOOK OUT
Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article

and put it up with various devices. Do not be im-
posed upon. •One thing will only protect you—-
it is the name of COMSTOCK & CO.: that
name must be 'always on the wrapper or you arc
cheated. Du not forget it. Take this direction
with you, and;test by that, or never buy it: for
it is impossible for any Other to be true or gen-
uine. Sold by

COMSTOCK ,& CO,
New York, 71 Maiden Lane, and also by •

Wm. T. Epting, Clemens & Parvin, and John
C. Martin,

Druggists, Pottsville,SchuylkillCoutity
July 3 . 27-1

PENNSYLVANIA ;CALL,
POTTSVILLE, PA.

WILLIAM G.% JOHNSON,
Ma:Tr:ILLY announces to his numer-

11-u ous friends and the public that ho has taken

I.-) ..,:.. this commodious Establishment, re.
•s• ~ fitted it up in a superior_ manner, and

1131111 . •me .. 7; is now ready to acco.nmodate the tray-

---____—_.-ening community. The building is
very large, three stories high, situate on the Main
street, opposite the Miners' Bank, and in the most
pleasant part of the Borough, and is well adapted
fur the purposes intended, having large Dining
Rooms, extensive and airy iarlours, single and
double lodging rooms, .5.e, &C.

The public may rest assured that the Wines
and Liquors kept' ill be of the choicest kind. with
good cooks, attentive and obliging waiters, and
a well supplied table, together with his personal
attention, he feels confident will insure all conve.
niencies necessary to theicomtort of such as may
favor him with their custom.

The Reading Room is well supplied with pa-
pers from different sections of the country.

Large stabling and attentive Ostlers.
N. B. There is a refectory in the bisement

story of the Building, where all kinds of Refresh-
ments can be obtained at the shortest notice.

Puttsv:lle, October 30 44

TATHAM dr BR()TII•EIIS'
PATENT IMPROVED LEADEN PIPE.

From undersigned, agent for the manufacturers-m• offer for sale LEADEN PIPES, of all sizes
and various thickness and strength f:om to 5
inches in diameter of bore. The superiority of
this Patent Pipe, -will be evident upon examina-
tion. It is of unusual strength.

Lead pipe is almost exclusively need in Phila.
delphia for private service, being the cheapest
and best. Water, after Mending sometime in
small iron pipes will generally deposite a sediment
of iron rust.

Besides the usual sizes Tatham & Brothers
manufacture very light leaden pipe, for conduct-
ing water from springs at long distances, under
slight.pressure or head of water, and for chem-
ical and other uses.
Calibre. Lengths. Weight.

inch 100yards 1 lb. per yard.
# 70 " 1i 0

i.O 50 0 2 " LL

# 21 1.

25 " 25 yards, 3 lbs 6oz per yd.
1 4. 25 feet, 5 lbs. 10oz.
14 " 40 " 6 lbs. 19 oz.

The price of the above is very low,—Apply to
B. BANNAN, Pottsville.

Agent for TATHAM & BROTHERS.
Nu. 44, Prune Street, Philadelphia

September 4.1841 .• 36-6m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

Publishedby the American Sunday Schad Union
Gilts for Holidays
lchlu, a Historical Sketch of Jewish History,
The Spring Morning,
The New Year's Gilt,
Wickliffe and his Times, •
Way of Life, •
Bunyan's Holy War, illustrated,
../Cdos, tLe Child's Example,
The Song of the Angels,

. Joy of the Shepherds,
Youth's Friend,
Together with. several • hundred premium

gooks for schools, from one- cant to- 20 cents
each: Also,

Union Spelling Books and Primers;
Testaments and Hymn Books,
Readers No. 1,2& 3,, ;•

Union Question Books; Vol. 1,
• Catechisms and Red and Blue Tickets,

Class and minute Books,
All of which will be furnished to Sunday

Schools and others, nt the Union Cataloage pra.
cee.• Forsalo by

December 2.5
B. BA 'MAN.

52-

INSTRUCTION on the PIANO FOR.
':'E and in VOCAL MUSIC.—The inhabitants

of Pottsville and its vicinity are most respectfully
informed that the subscriber will give instruction
on the Piano Forte and Vocal music accornoa-
nytng the same, to such persons thatmay feel
disposed to, patronise him.—He will at stated
hours,..attepd in any family; his terms may beascertained by -application at Mr. ShubereeiStore, Centre Street. -

July 10 23—y E. F. RICOARDS.
DOCTOR AD. LIPPED

nESPECTFULLY informs-the inhabitants
of Pottsville and" its vicinity, that he has

moved in town, nod offers his-professional servi-
ces in all the medical branches to the public.

Praeticing the Homcmpathic system; and if!
requested, the Allca.pathic,he hopes from long!,
experience to give full satisfaction to such as I
will call on him. He" will btsready for profession.,
al services at any timoat his residence. -

• '' • ' AD. LIPPE, M.D.
'Greenwood, Deoember-4 49—tf

GERIIIAN BOOKS. —THE;sub-scriber has for sale. the -following' German
Books, which he will sell by the dozen or single,
at,Philadciphia prices, -

Family-13iblds, quarto end octavo with PlatesTestaments, with and without clasps,. •Vnion'ffymn Bookii,. - •
1"-salters. largo and small, ' -
&ark's -Prayer BoOss,. •

-

A BC Books,
CatiChisizis; English 'dz. German,ReGertoat dmr -Arithdrn otifido

ca.
Vete 49-2 t 8. BANNAN.

Eliff=l!l =MKIMM
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PULMONARY. lIRESEEMATIVE:
liktOßCoughs,.Colds, influenza; Asthma.Catirrhst

Direasws of the Breast. and bangs, 'and arrest of
approacbingqinsumption. ,

The atteVe:medteine- has prayed itself onertif the
most efficatinus ever employed in the above atfee.
lions. It is well known, by thousands, but, ii, order
to make it more gerierilly known: the proprietor
thinks it necessary to publish the following proofs.'
whiCh cormitute but a small portion of the testimony
that mightbe adduced in proof ofits efficacy.

Throughout Germany it is used and employed
more than any other preparation for Colds. itc.. and
there so well known for its efficacy, that they call it
the" LIFE - PRESF.RVER."

Price 50 cents a bottle, (half pint-) ' •

Extract from a letter from Nathaniel Atwood,Erq. of
• .., Easton,.Pencsylitl n

Dear Sir should consider it ungrateful, if I
did not inform you (and with myconsent allow you ,
to publish this, )that after hating tried by the recom-:
mendation of my friends, almost everykind ofmedi-
chic fur cough', colds, Ac:. I never found relief until
lately having used Di. Bechter's Pulmonary Preser-
vative, ;recommended to me by your agent in this
Place, arid which cured me ofa violent cough, spilt•
tog of blood, pain, in my breast, and shortness of
breath. with all ofwhich I have been afflicted for two
years past. I am now however enjoyingas good health
as ever.and owe my recovery to tho above valuable
medicine... _

Trans!ion from a communicationin Getman.all„DR.LEIC rat PhiladiellThian."u' June 26th. 1810.
Respected Sir:-1 was muctrpleased after my.arri•

val in this country. to find that Dr. &cheer's valuablepreparation. so long successfully used in many parts
ofGermany. is no v prepared by you. I have seen
mnpy wonderful -cures made by it to the oldiountry.
Many persons, whose lung,al were supposed to, be
alMost entirely destroyed, and pronounced incurable.
have been restored to good health by it. I ' know
where one case was beyond the hopes of ever re.
covering. and was for years helpless, and confined
to bed without being ab!a to sit up, but Was raised
by the wonderfuleffests of Dr. Bechter's Pulmonary
Preservative, and so far cured as to be able to ride
and walk about. - A great many instances have been
cured in the various Pulmonary.affections, and I my-
self have received great benefit from it, both here

nd in my own nativecountry. I hope it maybe as
ccessful in this country as it has been in Gertna-

..: y. When properly known no family will be with—-
out it.

Yours,Signed,
SIGMUND SCITAIIRE.

P.S. I get it in thisplace ofyour Agent.
Trenton, N. J.. October 12th, 1539

FRIEND LEIDY :—Thee will be much surprised at
my communication. when I inform thee of my per-
fect recovery, after having used six bottles of thy
medicine. Thee.knows how miserable anddis-
tressed I was. Pale. arid sickly, without appetite,
full of pam, with much cough. and oppression in
my chest, rattling in my throat Yc. lam now enjoy-
log gond health. and :hough 60 years of age, feel
young,in spirits, and must attribute my good health
to the good effects of thy Pulmonary Persentative.

thy friend and well wisher.
Signed, REBECCA EMLEN.

Extract of a Idler from The I?eo. IsraelHopkins ofBalbmore
On yourrecommendation.,l made use ofDr. Bea-

ter's Pulmonary Preservative." and although I tried
all otherremedies for my cough, 1 never found relief
except from the above medicine. I have been much
benefited by it, and have recommended it to many
others, who havesuffered with itains in their breasts,
coughing. spitting of blood, dilficultv- „of breathing
colds, intluenzas, &c., and all' have been speedilycured thereby,

Numerous other certificates andrecommendations,
accompany directions. .

PRICE, 50 CENTS A BOTTLE (half-pint. )

The above is prepared and sold, WHOLESALE
and RETAIL, at DR. LEIDY'S HEALTH EMPO-
RIUM, No. 191 NORTH SECOND street, below
VINE street, and also at WILLIAM T. ErriNG's
Drug store, Pottsville, Schuylkill County.

July 10 18-11 28—lyr

WETIIERIL'. & BROTHER,
At the 0?d land, No. 65, North Front street Ens! ride

TIMER DOORS FROIf,TIIE CORNER OF ARCH ST.
PHILADELPAIA.

Manufacturers of
WhiteLead dryand Calomel,

groundin Oil, Red Precipt,
Red Lead, White do
Lirharge. Vitriol Alb.
Chronic Yellow, Sulp. Quinine

do Green . Tart. Emetic
do, Red Ether Sulph.

PatentYellow do Nitric
Sugar Lead do Acetic
Copperas Lunar Caustic
01. Vitriol Corn. do
Aq.Portia Acet. Morphia
•Muriatic Acid Sulph. do
Epsom Salts Lac.Sulphur
Tart. Acid Opi.de Narcot.
Sup .Carb.Soda Kermes Mineral
Corroi,Sub. Mere. Ethiops do. "-

Refiners OfChamphor,SalNitre,Brimstonettoras.
Offerfbrsale the above mentioned articles. to-

getherwith a general assortment of Paints, Drugs
and Dye Stuffs, and every other articlein the Chem.
icaland Medicine line.

Being manufcturers ofall theartielcsenumerated
under the above head, they pledge themselves to
supply their friends and the public on the most
reasonable terms.

Window and Picture Glass,froea 68, 4 38,
Oct 1 1837 48—

Winslow's BaLsam of Hore Hound.
An unparalledr emedyfor c"ommon Colds,Cozighs

Asthma, Ilenza, Whooping Cough, Bron-
chitis, anda diseases ofthe Breast and Lunge,
tending 4O Consumption ; composed of the
concentrated virtues of Horehound, Bonesel.
Blood Root, Liverwort and severalother rege.

jle)substances. Prepared only by J. M.
IN LOW Rochester, Ar. Y.

-••E intiiicence universally admitted pectoral
virtues orthe Herbs from which the BALSAM

OF HOREHOUND is made,are too generally known
to require recommendation : it is therefore only ne-
cessary to observe that this Medicine contains the
whole oftheir Medicinal properties, highly concen-
trated and so happily combined with several other
vezetable substances, as to render it the most speedy,
mild and certain remedy, now in use,for the coin

plaints above mentioned.
- ANOTHER FACT.

Mr. Winslow—Sir: Having derived the mostaston-
ishing benefit,by the use of your" Balsam of Hore-
hound." 1am anxious in some way, to aid in extending
its benefits to others, and will therefore state the
facts in my own care. In January last. I had been
afflicted With an alarming Cough and Bleeding at the
Lungs. fornearlyfire months, during which time I used
every thing almost, recommended in similar cases,
but found little or no relief. Having given up my bus-
iness entirely, and by the advise of Physicians made
preparation to go South as soon aspracticable. I was
advised to make trial of the above truly valuable
Medicine, and to my great surprise, found almost in-
stant relief, and by using only four' bottles was en-
tirely restored to health.

S 'MUEL O. ROGERS, Cooper, EPankfort.May 15,1840.
Price 50 centsper bottle.
For sale by CLEMENS & PARYIN, and WM. T. EPT-

IN% NAM*, Pa. andbythe Druggists in the country
generally. August 28., 35-Bmo

RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS.

NEW-DIMG STORE.THESnbactibcr returns 11",....ligratelnlacknowl.
edgements to'he citizens of Pottsville and

others, who steppedforward to his assistance:ef.
ter the loss of his' p-roperty by fire in December
last, and would also acquaint them and the pub.
Ite'generally, that he has again commenced
the'DrugBusiness in the honie formerly occupied
by Charles'W. Clemtant, inCentro Street, in the
borough -ofPottsville,where may always be had
a geqeialassortment of '

- :DRUGS, . . MEDICINES,
, • PAINTS - - , PILLS,

.-:-' GLASS, ' DYE STUFFS. '

And every otherarticle in the above line, which
he is disposed to sellon very low and accommo-
dating terms.

N. 8. ,113 Physicians prescriptions carefully
nt up at the shortest notice; - '
Cr 30,1333 ,

- WM. T. EPTING. '

Porrsvnu: INSTITUTE.
VIE Whiter session of this institution corn-

; minced on October 25th, and will continue
twelve weeks exclusive of the vacation. it is
earnest!; requested that all having wards or chit.
dren to enter, Will do so at the commencement
of the' session,as much of success of the po.
pits depend upon a prompt and judicious classifiz
cation. No 4110WIMCI3 will hereafter be madefor
absence, except in cases orprotracted sickness.

TER -VS-.
Plain English branches, $ 4 00
Higher • I .' . 6-,00
Classics • . - • 800
Stationary, • • 25;

- C. W. PITMAN, A. B. Principal.
N. P. Banks be furnished to the pupils at

the customary"prices when 'requested by the pa-
rents., ' , Octo'ter, 31, * 2.s—tf
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RATES OF' FREIGHT
BLTWEEIC RZADING AND PIIILADELMIA, Fnox

MAY 3rd, 1841:
"-Per 'itin 200010 1.

Plaster, Slate, Tiles,' Gypsum and /
Bricks, - : ' c 01,30

Pig Iron, Blooms, Timber, Marble, /
Lime, Tar and Pitch, - - c 150

Flour 20 cents per Barrel.
Nails and Spikes, -Bar and, Rolledl
'lron Hollowware, Grain, Salt, I,_ -

Bark', Lumber. Statics, Salt, Fish f" I .75
Tobacco. and •Lead, i

Groceries, hardware.whitikey, Alen
rind Beer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, I
,Steam, Eogines, & MachiritrY, It.
`Seeds,Butter, Lard,and1Tallow, . 2.4
Rags, ' Wcod, Oysters, Hides, I
(Hemp, "Earthen.ware and Glue,)

Dry Goods, Wines and Foreign,)
.

Liquors, Drugs, and Medicines, 1
:Glais, Paper, China and Queens,. 3 2$
ware, Nicht, Fish, and Contec.
tionary, ' . .
No storage will be charged for receiving ordelivering freight, at any of the Depots on theline,unless allowed to remain over ten days.
No Freight received after 3 o'clock P.M. canbe forwarded by the morning Train or. the nullday.
No Freight received after 5 o'clock P. M. carbo unloaded on the panic day.

DAYS OF STARTING OF FREIGHT TRAINS.
From Reading, on Tuesdays apid

e,tt6 o'clo6k A. M.
From Philadelphia, on Wednesdays end Sat

urdays, at 6 o'clock A. M.
G. A. -NICOLLS.guocrintendant Trt'n.pt. P. & Read. R.llReadine, 8, 1841, 19-7

Valuable Coal Land for Sale.
rriflE-Pub4cribcr offers for sale a valuable tract

of Coil! Land, situate on the Brood blows•
thin, Schuylkill county, 416 acres,7more or less.
The Matrinioth, Jugular a..d Pine Knot Veins,
have been , proved an this tract. There are also
several other celebrated veins ofCoal, as well as
aveeral veins of iron OTC on the saw; it,is also
well timbered. The terms accommodating, cce
the title iridisputable. For flirter partteulars en•
quire cif c , MICHAEL MURPHY,

Pennsylvania Pottsville.
January 29 5

, GOLDEN SWAN HOTEL,
( REVIVED,

No. 69 N. Third 81..gbarc •Arch,- Philarklphia
BOARD ONE DOLLAR PER D.% V.

CHARLES WEISS has lensed this old-esteb:
fished hotel, which has been Completely put

in order for the accommodation of
travelling and permanent boarders.

I"' It proximity to business, renc:ers111 ••^

desirable to strangers end resident.,
of the city.s Every portion ofthe house has us.
dere,one a complete cleansing. The colonel
department is of the first order.;--with good euelo
and servants selected to Insureattention togueetv
—II as accumtnodations for 70 persons.

T hose who may favor the house with their
custom, may be assured of finding the best of
fare the best of attention, and, as is stated above,
very reasonable charge's.

try• Single day, S l 25.
[D'Ream fur horses and vehicles. Also hories

to hire.
El' Germantown and WhitemorshStageOffice.
Philudelnina, December 11. 1841 - ;50—tf

New Fall and. Winter Goods.

THE subscribers have just received a New
and Elegant assortment of Fall and Winter

Goods, consisting of, Black Blue and fancy Col.
ored Cloths, Blue Black and, faney'Colored Can.
rimers, •Blue, grey, Brown, Mix'd and Drvb
Sattinetta, White. Red, ScarleYellow and Green
Flannels, 'Black, Brown/Green, Scarlet and
Drab Morinos, 12-4, I 1:74, 10-4, 8-4, 6-4 Blab.
kets. Morino,, llelvidere,`._Tustan, and Toenni
Shawls, Buck, Beaver, Hoskin. and Kid Glirws,
Winter Prints,Roslyn Plaids, Mouslin de Lames,
Woolen, Berlin and Cashmere Glover, Blue,
Green, Red andScarlet Canton Flannel's, Bleach.
ed and unbleached Canton Flannell, Pilot, Hea-
ver and Bearskin Coatings, Wool, shirts Draw,
era, &c. &c.

Ail of which' we 'are disposed to sell on our
usual reasonable terms.

Oct 9 41— E. Q: A. HENDERSON
'MEDICINES! MEDICINES!!

DR. Wm. Evan's celebrated Camomile Pill.
do Soothing Syrup for children.

Baron Van Flutcheler's, Herb Pills,
Doct.Goodia's Footsie Pills,
Doct. WillismEvan's Fever dr. Ague Pile,
Duct. Hunt's Botanic Pills
For Dyspeptio • Persons Hunt's Botanic Pill,

are said to be sup6ior to any Medicine ever yet
•offered to the Public.

A fresh supply of the above Medicines, just
received and for sale at the Drug Store of

Dec II SO— JOEIN S. C. MARTIN.
LOOK hIERL•'I

UST remind and now opening, a large and
" well assorted block of new Fall and %Vilncr
goods consisting of

Dry Goods of every desdriptton,
Groceries ofall kinds, • •
Chine, Glassand Queensuare,
Fur, Cloth, and Hair Seal Caps,
Roots and Shoes,
emits, Pantaloons, Vests, 4.c, • •
Plaster, Salt, Fish, efs

Which will he sold on the most liberal•terme, end
at very low prices or in exchange for/country
produce, for which the bigliestprice will be paid.

SAMUEL HARTZ.
Pottsville, No, ...'lB4l.

VIEW OF PO'ITSVILLE.
jmitt. J. A. BENADE en Artist of acknoirl-

"ed talent, will publish in a short time, should
a sufficient number 01sta-scribers be obtained,'
large Lithographic view ofthe Borough ofPutt'
ville. It will he Lithographed by Mr. Benadeand struck off by one or Ihe best - Lithographeni
in the country, on the following terms: •

On India Paper, . $ 125
On Plain Vellum Paper, 100

' Colored copies, when desired. 3 00
The view can be examined at this alien

where subscriptions will be received. It is to be
hoped that our citizens will not be -backward in
bestowing sufficient patronage lc insure its ear
ly publication.

FOR SAL E.--rti sebscrlber is an

thorized to sell at private vale for soak, al
the personal property belonging to the Nortr.
American Coal Company, consisting of 43 !Due
Rail Road Cars, suited to the track of the Mota,t
-Carbon Rail Road, 16Roil Road Care, suited for
the Mill Creek Hail Road witha large number or
Drift Cara all in good order, two Truck Wag.
gone, together with a variety of fixtures or •
cessary for mining operatiOns, cyllinder
other Screens, Carts, Waggons, Blacksmith
Tools, Picks, Shovels,Chains. 4.C. ,yr. 'together
with one fifteen horse power.Engine complete,
ono-Theodolite and level in good order.— Apply
to • JAMES SILLIMAN,Jr.

A egoist. 28

ForrsviLLEyIdiFIIIMERY SALOON.
JUSTreceived and for ease a choice-and well

selected aseortinent of
Fancy Hair Brushes • . Shavini, Bnishes,
Tooth Brushes, ' Gum Brushes.
Indianhair oil, Citronella %Vatur,
Hair Wash, Lip Salve,
Bear's 0i1.,. Coon Plaster,
Lavender Water, Indian Hair Dye.
Rose tooth Paste, Bafiltio Oil,
Bear's Grease, Potnamm & Antique Oil.

Soaps offinest quality, Sac., &c..
Which he will sell on the most resststabic

forms. WILLIAM:U. SUMER.
December 18 "

,

•

SAMUEL, F. EARL,
ARTIST, '

INVITES the citizens of Pottsville opk t, vi•
cinity, to see• his speeimensi:or Pailifinir, at the

residence of his brother, in ctiistreet, where

he con be consulted on 44. ngs, appertaining,
to hisA4re.tfion. I:3,trovilte, ar.uory 1 1—

asomely bound. with
rm.

—llan

iitios,,,,-07be low rate of $5 50 and
Just S> • :and for sale 67 li. BANNAN.•

1116/22


